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r«n and friends to the number of «00 
were present. Dr. Norman of Tor- 
onto was chairman. Mrs. Norman is 
one., the oldest and most respected 
residents In King Township, and bids 
fair for a number of years vet.
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H. H. Fudger. President; J. Wood, Manager. Thursday, SeptGive Conference.: If

MAGISTRATE ELLIS 
HID HEIR DOCKET

!• NORTH T ORONTO,Sept. At the 
meeting: of the Council Tuesday night 
a letter wae read from the board of 
control, acknowledging receipt of an

Ja *”n**»tlon and promising 
application for a conference with the 
early consideration. • \
v,.V,ïnoUlltr Parke enquired It anything 
had been done with respect to getting 
wiîï6® poet£1 delivery, to which Mayor 

v?r.repl,ed that evidently nothing 
could be done In that respect till 
Deer Park wae annexed to the city.

Messrs. Kamerer and Smith of Tor- 
onto appeared before the council, stat- 

j lnr that they were compelled to ap-
WEST TORONTO Sent fl P*V hefero Magistrate Ellis thru the

never In th« m-. . L 9-—Perhaps nstrumentallty of Chief Colline for al-
l 1 *"e history of this municipal- ’eged violation of the speed limit with

lty has there been such a prolonged ih®L,r eutoe and that the magistratewh^o'ert1 H„rllccrurt ae -S! te
wnen Robert HUI, a C.P.R. striker, was P°Hce proceedings. Council could not 
charged with assaulting Herbert Wells thelr way clear to Interfere anda C.P.R. employe on W.dnT.dky | ^e,maKl8tr*te mu8t dl8p°8e °f the 

j evening, Sept. 2. A. J. Anderson ap- 
.peared for the defence. T. L. Mona
han looked after the Interests of the 
crown.

Doing Business in the New Store 
Before Christmas.

C.P.R, Strike Case Gives Rise to 
Conflict of Opinion—Odds 

and Ends in County.
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niNEEN S Furs are backed by a reputation 

of over fifty years for doing things best. 
Our immense business has been built up on 
fair dealing. WVve been here long enough to 
know needs. Our design 
models and are

:

Water Boiler saving iff 
one ton on every five ^ 
of what has hitherto!^

■i nS
Dr. J. A. Amyot. provincial analylst, 

reported that the town's water Is In 
excellent condition.

A bylaw was passed te borrow $2400.
Five bylaws were passed ordering 

,con8.tructlon of permanent sidewalks 
pages on three streets and the laying of two

Police Magls- The general purpose money bylaw been tPlC RITlOUnt ofiSSSlfeXT: coal you usually burn
'or a term of Imprisonment would h« ?l8=U88 lhe »<=hool question for Bed- J J *
In store for them. cTown ^ ford Park’„ 11 was decided that Chair- ^ 1 • ,
Monahan was ' rrot satisfied with>r^Sy ”Lan ** Cras shall Interview Mr. CaCll Winter
decision In the case andha^hmhLv.fl* : Whaley re a suitable lot and to re- *
and Hill bound over In «îOu ^^riV* Iport to the hoard at a special meeting
each, to appear befoL .hi ,ï.^c?rlty next Monday evening.

Wm. Forrett of 3 "Weîtfrn -vJn n'' Chl,f Collins will keep Police Mag- 
stonecutter, appeared on a eh",rJa U®; i"trate Kllla busy for a couple of disorderly conducTîrought agalnst him houra to-morrow (Thursday) after- 
by his wife. He waaallowedtn£ht!I? noon. He Is prosecuting two cases 
suspended sentence, after being bound £f ex?eeelve automobile speeding, two 
over In $100 security to keen t JL b°’ind breaches of the medical health act and 
for a year. V t0 keep tbe peace three of working horses which were

Hugh Hepworth, the infant : I tn an unlit condition.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dempster, corner of
Dundas and Alexander-streets, died to- Credit Auction gale

A aulet . . , TO be held at Mr. Ward's Hotel,
at Sl MnW^ ^ ttK>k D'ace last night ! Cooksvllle, Wednesday, 9th Sept. 190$,
Miss Ep,1500pal Church, when I consisting of fresh calved cows, spring-
married To m„<£îwye) Smyth was ers, 20 two-year-old heifers and steers, 
br‘de was emciT1? & 8ava»a- The 16 yearlings, 10 cows In full flow of 
of mill?,' =m5red * Princess gown milk, supposed to be In calf, six stock 
attended® creP® de chine and was bulls. Nine month’s credit to be given 
wore ste»i ,»„her ..f184®1- Na°ml. who on proved joint notes. The property of 
^unoorfed1 JreL 8l,k- The groom was H. A Jlfklns. 
o?Pthe hridey 5®wton Smyth, brother « 
bin0 «room's gift to the
the 6best man's peeri^scarf"^ andMt0 Seven canteen keepers^ at Camp Bar- 
and Mrs. SavagePwm r«MeP.”" _Mr- rlefleld have been summoned to ap- 
onto. *® WU1 reslde Tor- near for selling liquor in a local op-
IarThe brIde was one of the most popu- 1 f'°n mun,elpal,ty- 
bar and estimable young ladles In West 
pronto, and the wedding gif is in a
1nlhi..mea8lire teetlfled to the respect 

_ , and esteem in which the young counle
Ont., Sept. 9.—(Special.) Iare held.

-At a meeting.of the officials of the This Is^hS'y^'u'hea ’̂m west 
Algoma Steel Co. to-day. It was de- ^“"das-street next Tuesday, when^The
elded to open the steel plant Sept. 15 auction iv^ight”^ .T‘U be, sold ^ 
instead of Oct. 1. as formerly an- fa^ « s right on the main th.ro- 

nounced.
It Is said several rush orders for |

rails have been received. Including L ^ -----------
some 15,000 tons for the transconti- Ont,ook: to* Fair Wae Never So Rosy 
nental. m Now. 9

hv^^olntf^w to~theP^eatest

lage ‘on* October Ÿ't VU'

.James Weldon, father of Thomas A 3e.°retary Archie Milne re-
Weldon of the E. B. Eddy Co Is In good Thi»® f!.1" ,68 ae Peln* remarkably 

a *®w days. MmWeldon awake ^oard'Tf 
PricL-J Tr,°f but 68 “v»ly as a I Insure a great success. The numbe? 
ticket. His father lived to be 1») of special prizes nearly doubles last 

years odd and Mr. Weldon bids fair Jfew stalls have been built and
to beat that record. He Is a pioneer 8n?e„^ ,U,1<?8 °therwlse improved, 
of Ontario and Durham Counties bn: »? accommodation has beenyears bas^n a .CTaVhna^heFaG,-rTfb,sanyCleatrak;?I1‘1o1u1tn 

siding in St. Thomas. | rival even its own past envUble »-
----------- - I cord. James Malcolih Is president

'4 Pol
Ni

After twenty-nine foolscap p 
of evidence had been 
Witnesses

c
ers create from living 

artists, not only in achieving a 
in giving individuality and dis-

V*5S , As far as our present facilities go—and thi 
X nave been inadequate for the extraordinary grow 
X of this business, we confess—but insofar as th<
X .7 them at the disposal of the visitors wit
X tn the city’s gates.

'finaj bo»erre^ith the^iLger |X We have a fine store here—as things went 
tu*e ’sc imTtatId.hnthethl®alvt-‘ X Canada five years ago. And it is a fine store y<
«JSuSnXS. SJTS&æ H SuLalrJ?d/ "“f, ™don has been enlarged to 1

X - be' To ™- °”«e great bull
■ B. W„,.« ïfTurTtv^rTr3^0â *° the de'’el0PH« 
”■ TAHOH-fOBBES EÏWM5 §S know it IS'small from the huge°tocreas^'at h 

quelph |X taken place in the volume of our business. Bef
X Christmas—how much before delays and disau 
X ^ointments already experienced warn us not to pro 
X P318?—hut before Chnstmas we shall be dohn 
X business m part of the new store, and we are nox 
« day and mght pushmg to completion a building oi 
X <;°™.er oT Queen and Yonge that will do 
0 city justice. Few stores on the Continent of A:

•a island | .g ica wiü equal it. It will be the largest steel si X tore of its kind in the British Empire For oo 
a I § pleteness, compactness and beauty it will stan 

Î5 133 Canada Meantime, consider this stored 
X it stands, your downtown headquarters.

To-morrow is Bargain Dav and EARLY SHOPPING. T’ d

examined.

smooth fit, but 
tinction to the figure.

1
that

try
Quality is our first consideration at all times. 

Any lower prices would simply indicate inferior 
goods.

Which

sra *
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In the
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PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, 
BLOUSE EFFECTS, SELEC
TED SKINS, SI35 to SI65.I

: eon of

Dineen :■ during
certain

For Fifty Years Canada’s Leading Furrier

140 Yon&e St., Cor. Temperance
1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

122 CRAIG ST. WEST, MONTREAL

! rC
>M outJ. Thompson, Auctioneer.

MOUNTAIN STOPPED SPOUTINGMANY AUTOMOBILE BUYERS. O' It leU-STEEL PLANT OPENING.
Follewlng Blight Earthquake

of Hawaii.
1208 Tonring Care at 82000 

at Exhibition.
Sell Well Will Be Ready for Bnalaeaa on Mon

day Next.
ii i

H HONOLULU, Sept. 9.—Following _ 
slight earthquake which occurred on 
the Island of Hawaii last Friday, the

ri^Va ln the crater of the vol- 
°B5?_.K1Ienea feU from Its- usual level
A °h 7v feet ln a few hours.

,8hock occurred Saturday, I eg 
tod following this the lava began to X 
£***%": At the present time it has X 
«A ff®?’ to wlthln 300 feet of 1 ** 
He original level, and is still rising.

A visitor who placed his order 
terday at the exhibition 
show observed that It 
time he had found
suit him at the price he 
to pay—$2000.

The low-cost cars

:| yes- 
automoblle 

was the ' first 
a touring car to 

was willing

800,
Perfection has been reached 

in the art of brewing in England. 
Who has not heard of the fa
mous “BROWN OCTOBER 
ALE” of the old land ?

In Canada it has its proto
type in “EAST KENT” al. 
the\ale with the “HOPPY” 
taste—brewed in the pood old- 
fashioned English way by Iwo 
generations of the Holliday 
family.

“EAST KENT* » the
same to-day as it was when first 
brewed. The malt and hops are 
now as they were then—the very 
finest that can be procured, and 
the water flows icy cold from 

deep, clear spring direct to die 
old brewery, absolutely 
laminated by impurities.

The result of all this is that 
when “EAST KENT” reaches 
you it is sparkling and foamingly 
delicious. Its purity is vouched 
for by an eminent analyst 

A trial order will convince 
you of “EAST KENT* ales 
excellence.

eh asIt
;g
l 09 we advise

t

many reported during the past two 
W60KS.

ha® been a good deal of talk 
J;he a,r among motor enthusiasts 

J" „T/'r.0Ptp and thruout Canada, as
a $iomttour,nWgOU,d ^ ^ ‘° Bh°W ,n

The particular 
for which

‘MARKHAM.
nt

orderMen’s Trousers.
«7 pairs Men’s Imported English Worsted Pants, Inf 

grey and bloek grounds, with neat stripe patterns 
Ip single and double effects, also fancy interwoven 
colored mixtures. A complete range of new de-i 
signs to choose from. Well tailored, hip 
pockets. Sises 3$ to 44. Clearing, Friday

Rain Coats.

g \
PIONEER OF ONTARIO. Grand Jury Findings.

seSon«n,Lirrie t21118 brou*ht in by the 
sessions grand jury yesterday
those against James P. Sherrln an.l
Fred Schwalm for criminal negligence

laterUrantLngofa IaUjlCh at an immoder- 
Rll.r /n 8F®p.d on the Humber
Bayes ‘fo/thnew’ anda«ainst James 
±sayes for theft from H. J. T. Ward
law on May 22 last

This,

£ 2.39were
car.

car referred to, and 
been taken. haTa fourtcyMnder^t^7

^«"to1 bê

exceptionally comfortable, and looks it. 
n„} «a® features usually expected 
»mL .i,h gh cost machines—for ex- 
îiîrtPl='.ith!, San?e bearings, shaft drive 
and selective transmission, the same 
”lpk51 8teeI aHoys thruout the driving
duaHtvnl8nt andh apparent’y. the same 
quality of upholstery an(j generai
workmanship found ln the more ex-
^msselî. m0dels of tbe isame nmke-the

- ^be car’f makers, the Canada Cycle
UefMthat ?°" ^lmited’ exPress the be- 

-that !» view of the demand al
ready Indicated this $200ft fh-e-nas 
senger car will prove one of theTr most 
successful 1909 models.

if and side

n
is moat
■ areê,11 N. '4

Or.Soper-Dr.White i
i Men’s serviceable, lopg, single-breasted Chesterfield 

Raincoats, sultable(for business or dress wear. The 
materials are Imported English covert clothe, ln 
fall shades of Oliver bronze and assorted _ 
full bodied, broad chested and comfortable.

i aa
:

6.9NORTH BAT, Sept. 9,-(Speclal.-J. EAST TORONTO.
kmedTv t°hT«n' °f Wahnipltae, Odd. and End. of New. o.t.Ide the

Æ M-1 w“ »

■new 
greys, made

.__ BHPHB . and
workmanship perfect, all sises. Clearing, Friday.

i i
"ThemlnSu

man and he

was a

EAST Boys’ Suits.
Q 100 Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In all-wool Bng- 

09 Hsh and Canadian tweeds. A well-assorted range of 
X very desitAbie mixed colorings to ohooee from, eult- 
90 »ble tor boys' school wear. They Include assorted 
** grey and black mixtures, browns and olive shades, > 
X w,tb broken stripe and check effect, perfectly tall- 
90 ored ln every detail. Substantial linings. Sises 24 
fl to 28. Clearing, Friday......................................... ... .....................

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Working Shirts, cambric, with laundried eol- 

3% levs, black and white and blue and white polka dot)
X and "ViPed duck, strong and well made. Sizes 14 f
25 to 18 1-2. Regular 60c. Friday ...............................................J
$3 Bov8' Windsor Ties, all pure silk, ln spots, plaids,. 
09 checks and plain colors, full size. Regular 25c and X 

86c. Friday ................................................................... /

TORONTO, Sept. 9.__The
The strike situation Is quiet here. I bbe h*ld °" Monday® n^ght! when°a 

Two strikers reported, for work this Uc^mnort wmters of more or le»« PUb- 
W6ek' a OoPPOvgmlth and a blacksmith. Judas' soon C°a?e,heP nilfwaT"ind

Chprw«-pW,th Trr,ne to Kin Sultan. lnS theP c'lahri^of ^ast ^Toront^for€an " 
™!5^TAi''ïïN.OPLE' Sept. A Pfxation,interest ln this matte/which

l
t;

, riches while 
his more fo 
minister of t 
at the same 
called Napol 
Blfton’s lnflu 
titer is grow
shoukl ^the 1

It looks at 1 
Hon. Cliftor 
ministry, wl 
Fielding on

a
y

1.98uncon-CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. „ ... .............. .. W„,VH
•’tn-teïïP.°-ra-rlIy-.^®îfa®k®d’ wm

lng responsible for the attempt
lent ® v e 8ultan of Turkey July while 

21, 1905, when a bomb was exploded.

. Cllynn, who cut his throat 
With a potato knife a few davs asro at
dead °f Dav,d Ro8s- West Zerro.Js

J| of he- bLr?V‘red- ï‘ 18 considered a foregone 
b®" conclusion that the municipal board

8°e fa-a8

I w-^® mflrat annual exhibition of the
wm'hJhTiü*0 St°ck Association
will be held on Thanksgiving Day and 
the Saturday preceding. The show will 
take place ln Aberdeen Rink and val- 
uabie Prices will be offered for com- 
petition.

Cecil J. Bell, who recently received 
LJ1®, aPP°Jntment of secretary at the 
York Division of the Y.M.C.A.. will not 
assume his duties until Oct. 1 
-.Jbev.brlKbt' cosy little waiting and 
refreshment room recently erected bv 
James Lomas at the Woodbine, sup
plies a long felt want Mr. Lomas Is 
one of the most genial and respected 
business men In the east end to-day.

The committee having in charge the 
Improvement of the town roads, with 
Councillor Lyonde as chairman? have 
practically completed the work for the
ïnlli neats'6 the am°unt at the dis
posal of the committee was not as 
large as desirable, much good work 
has been done.
n»T.eL»<L0ndltX°n <?' the Kingston arid 
?,1r/jt^ ade w,thln the town limits 

Kprîaeîlt dry 9pe11 bas left 
fb^,4.0 be dealred In the wav of 

sprinkling but it Is down thru Scar- 
. that travelers get a real taste of 

dU^4 ,?'iz,zard' °n Sunday last past 
the Half-Way House and in fact every 
day, autos driven by reckless drivers, 
running anywhere from twenty to 
thirty miles an hour, raise clouds of 
dust which Is most annoying to resl- 
dents living along the Danforth and 
Kin firs ton-roads. It is urged by the 
people living out there that the 
county police might make an effort to 
locate some of these drivers.

,
XSPECIALISTS

W FOLLOWING DISEASES of zrpiif

as- EE E-x 
asst? .îsast E£.r-fS3^.
gr v:p, yxx x-fissa
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide aad Tor-

Pllwi
A«tk i?'

29c.f

MEN’S
BOOTS

FITZPA|r
%

10c.
aa*. Street».

Hours: 10 
tojj p.m.

Waite to
».«. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m.

I ' OTtAWA, 
ganlzatlon I 
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der tty charj
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It Is stati 
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vote.
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has bent hi 
scheme of v 
guiding'han 
Is Sir Chari 
hands of tl 
Sir Wilfrid 
: The dlseol 
the grand s 
had been h 
branch of 1 
fespondence] 
kenzle some 
ed secreted 
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necessary th 
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pondence i| 
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and It is sci 
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tlon of thl 
Bhortt will 
commission.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
28 Taroate St. Toronto,

r»i Men’s Fancy Suspenders, white kid cast-off ends, a- 
large variety of patterns, also good strong "Police"T 
Suspenders. Regular 60c. Friday ..............f 33c.bottled by

T. H. CEORCE.
709 Yonge Street.

At First-class Stores and Hotels.

Ontario.
,:r.

- Men’s New Neckwear, four-in-hand style, pure silk, 
tn plain colors and fancy patterns, correct wldtha 
Regular 45c and 50c. Friday................ ...................

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Robes, extra large and) 
long, pink, blue and grey stripes. Regular 76c. Fri- t 
day ......................................................... J

} 18c...

PRIVATE DISEASESMl
(the result of fofly or V 
excesses), Gleet and I
Stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only
after-Hfeots.1)*3 n° b»d 

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of
Syphilis or not No
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of WOMEN 

H0II2S. Painful or Profuse noues: Menstruation and all
9 I.M. te 8 p.m. displacement» of the

Womb.
Tho above are the

Specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spa dine.

59c*i

Men’s Hats.
Men s Stiff and Fedora Hate, new shapes and extra 

fine grades fur felt, colors, black, brown, fawn and 
grey Regular $1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $8.00.

Men’s Furs.
12 only Men’s Fur-Rned Coats, fine black cloth shell, 

muskrat lined, and dark Canadian otter collars. Reg
ular $65.00. Friday ...... ..................
only Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 
füll-furrèd skins, extra well lined 
Friday ....................................

v
} 89cFinder Rash

Sai«»
t'i

Friday..

g1

Rind ÜSUNDAYS 
* to II Am. } 36.75

} 33.75

W*7-i ..
2483.S2I mm i

Barda ins natural, dark, 
Regular $45.00.RICHMOND HILL.

Postmaster Teefy 1, Hale and Hearty 
at Advanced Age, if

Boys’ Caps.|i

ifWe are selling 
Wedding and En
gagement Rings at 
great reductions. 
The designs are new 
and the quality the 
best. T his is an op
portunity.

RICHMOND 
heavy traffic on

HILL, Sept. 9.—Very 
the railroads

ways thru this place showed how 
ular Labor Dav has become.

Rev. J Sim of Toronto 
the Disciples’ I.
Sunday morning.
TomnL1aRr<krd°fo^at,tended the Maitland. 

| t oronto-Bradford lacrosse match at
fdeTverrnih?n ®atur,da^ which prov-i

Lo?gee, A^. T' iL/'e^nlng

1fndthëCgmnd !ondd,ed,8CU8Sed th® repp^l

™ t^p/ren0»/ T^v^ 

Our esteemed veteran postmaster
vanced C'""*' Vlg°r for &

Xiouri Ail men’s ideas of style are not the same-bin all 
rneii s demands for comfort are-the variety in a 

Boston stack gives every man’s taste a chance in 
the style—and the go «id shoemakers who make 
specially for the “Boston” trade have made com ort 
the keynote in boot building——
Now we’re showing the 
new fall and winter lasts 
in tan and black —laced— 
buttoned or Blucher cut....

09 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in velvets,
a few nght colors, in drill, crash, etc. 
to 60c. Friday................... -

both
pop-

10c.n. preached at
Church at Sherwood on 4serges, felts and'x 

Regular up )•
.......... .7

TOWNSHIP OF YORK if 19c.-

if Jewelry Bargains.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 10-year Gold-filled Lockets 

Ladies Long Watch Chains, 48 Inches long; Ladles1
10"n.eaL^ tr,11,ed NeCk Cha,n8' ropa and curb p.t- 

ns, 18 inches long; Men’s 10-year Gold-filled Vest 
Chains, assorted patterns; Ladles’ and Men’s 10- 
ye,V°'d;f11,,*d Cu“ Links, Men’, Solid o“d Pear”: 

set Scarf Pins, assorted patterns and designs Ren 
ular selling up to $3.00. Friday bargain . . /.. ”

hereby slven that a bylaw 
on® tCh°rP5trha^fnP°ft”‘® Townshlp°ofCrork

pUhdtngaV?hye

($=0,0^!Cfor the purpose'o^cnab.lng 
Board of Public School Trustees of sühooî 
Section No. 27, ln fhe Township of York 
to purchase land and build an addl 
•Uonal school house ln said section, and 
that said bylaw was registered 
Registry Office of the County of 
on the 6th day of August. A.D 1908

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the flrge- pub
lication of this notice, and cannot h« 
made thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 7th dav 
of August, 1908. '

$3.30 gI
n

&

if i98c. HOLLA
WANLESS & GO. 1b BOND LAKE.

Iqtereatlng Gathering Paya 
Mr.. Norman.

days’ ago. was the reun on o?

few,» feaS
[children, and twelve great grandtiitld-

if ®er Ma;
Tribute to In the 

York
1' KFINE JEWELERS 

Eatabllehed 1840

168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

if Alarm Clocks.BOSTON SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE ST.

! d^spa-tchea ] 
f s yocm, wher 
ÛJL-i, » situated. J
L 1: red laJrt 8a 
f? % The genien 
y * «factory| 

Her malej
i two

300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud clear bell 
L™°,,8,LOP a,arm’ Amer'can movement,; each 0^1 mm A

zzz 79c. x
IXSOÎXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXXXXXXXXX
if

> *
W. A. CLARKE,

- ^ Clerk of York Township.55
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